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The Love of Lobelia
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Ankins
V From the Old Home Mouse
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I andIjlend
bi> wn at that Peter T passedclgarsand

spoke firat-
LoVO1nnywayInY8J

a dreadfulsofascinating
slblcnessgottnarrllta
goodgoIngtirolaliludoIpjilncs

Dostonhooker
Tho skippers name was Perkins ala
chi C Perkins and ho was tho mean ¬

souwesterlro
scncotwns In Surinam long in 72

Well when 1 got to Singapore I
was nothng but skin and lone and

beenknocked
the mates boots Id shipped for thenightJoailioro and fell In with n Britisher
named Hammond=AminonO ho called
Itaud ns ho was on the same hunt
that I was wo kept each other
compny

Well to make a long story short
wo shipped with a feller whoso
name wee Lazarus lie was a shrewd
rascal and nothing more nor less than
a Pearl poacher

Wo landed at a little one horse coral
Island where there want no Inhabit
outs but where wo was pretty dead
sarlln there was pearl oyster banks In
tho lagoon There was flvo of us on
tho schooner a Dutchman named
Hhlnclaudcr a cooly cook and Laza
rus and Hammond and me Wo put up
a slab shanty on shore and went to
work pearl fishing keeping ouo eye
out for Dutch gunboats

Well wo got together quite a likely
mess of pearls and as twas part of
the agreement that tho crow had a car
tale share In tho stake why lIam ¬

mond and me was Uggcrlng that wo
was going to mako enough to moron
pay us for our long spell of starving
at Singapore

One morning me and Hammond
como out of tbq shanty and lo and be ¬

hold you there want no schooner to
bo frocn That everlasting Lazarus hall
put up a job on us and had sneaked
oft In the night with the cook and the
Dutchman and took our share of the
Pearls with him There wo was ma
rooned on that little twofornccnt
island

Tho first day we didnt do much but
cuss Lazarus up hill and down dale
We had fish lines In tho shanty and
there was plenty of water on the
Island so we knew wo wouldnt starve
to death nor die of thirst anyhow
Hut land bow wo did miss that cooly
cook

4Wy dont yer get to work and
cook something Ut to heat says Ham
inond Etc I broke tilT bloomln back
oiillng In the flab and you doing noth
ins but anglng around and letting cm
dry hut In tbo cat Get to work and
cook Bllmcd If I aint sick of these
are custard apples

Go and cook yourself says I 1

didnt sign articles to bo cook for no
Johnny IullP

Well wo Jawed back and forth for
an hour maybe more Two or three
times wo got up to bate it out but
tune too hot to fight m wo set down

again Flnlly wo cat some supper
custard apples and water Dud turned
In

nut twas too hot to sleep much
and I got up about 3 oclock In the
morning and went out and set down
ou the beach In the moonlight Prqtty
soon out comes Hammond and sets
down alongside and begins to give the
weather n general overhauling calling
It everything ho could lay tongue to
Pretty soon be breaks oft In the middle
of a nluo jlnted swear word and sings
out

Am I going crazy or Is that a

schoonerI out into tho moonlight and
there lure enough was a schooner
about a moo off the Island and cpm
ing dead on First off we thought
tone Lazarus coming back but pretty

soon wo see twas a considerable small ¬

er boat than his
She was acting dreadful queer

First shed go ahead on one tack and
then give n heave over and come about
with a bang sails flapping and every-

thing
¬

of a shake then sbad give an ¬

other slat and go oft another way but
mainly she kept right on toward tho
Island

vats tho matter aboard there
says Hammond Is hall antis drunk

Shes abandoned says 1 Thats
whats the matter Thero aint nobody
aboard of her

Then wo both says Salvage and
shook hands

Tho schooner clime nearer and
nearer It begun to look as If shed
smash against tho rocks In front of us
out Ibo didnt When she got opposite

the mouth of the lagoon she heeled I

over ona hew ttack and sailed In be ¬

tween the rocks ns pretty as anything
ever you sec Then she run aground
on the beach Just about a quarter of a
milo from tho shanty

Twas early morning when we
climbed abqard of her I thought Laz ¬

arus schooner was dirty but this onq
was nothing but dirtdirty sails nil
patches ditty deck dirty everything I

Wont get much salvage on
thisIbally tub says Hammond Shes I

wntlsheI was kind of skittish about going
below frald thero might be some dead
folks but ilammond went In a min ¬

ute or so up ho comes looking scary
Theres something mighty queer

down there says he kind of weez
Ing llko a pulilngrplg

Wheezing your grandmother says
I butt went and listened at the hOICbI

Its snoring says 1 somebodys
snoring

Eavcnsl says Hammond You
dont sposo Its that ere cooly come

backNo nor says I Wheres your
common Bcnsq7 Tbocook snored bass
this critters snoring supprancr and
mighty poor suppraucr at that

Twas a woman middling old with
a yeller face all wrinkles and n chin
and nose llko Iunch Sho was dressed

1111 a gaudy old calico gown and hall
earrings in hoc jars lobo glvo ono
look round at tho schooner and the
Island Then she sco us and let out a
whoop like a steam whistle

Mulligatawny sacremento mer
lasses she yells Course that want
what she said but thats what It
sounded like Then fore Hammond
could stop her she run for him and I

give him a rousing big bug He was
tho most surprised man you ever ICe
stood thero like n wooden Image 1

commenced to Ian but tho next min-
ute

¬

the woman como for mo and hug ¬

god me too
Fectlonato old galI says Ham ¬

mond grinning
Tho critter In the calico gown was

going through the craziest pantomime
ever was She plnted over tho side
and made motions like rowing Then
alma plnted down the hatch and shut
her eyes and purtcnded to snore After
that she rowed again all the limo get ¬

ting madder and madder
Time crow took to tho boat and left

cr asleep below says Hammond
Oly scissors theyre In for a lively

time It old Nutcrackers ere ever
catches cui cy

Well we went over the schooner
and examined everything but there
wnnt nothing of any value nowhcrcs
Twas a reglar nigger fishing boat
with dirt and cockroaches by the pall
fuL We found shed started a plank
running aground on tbo beach and that
twould tako us a week to get her

afloat and water tight
Pretty soon wo bee the woman go-

Ing to time shanty with her arms full of
bundles and truck Wo didnt think
anything Of It then but when wo got
homo at noon there was tile best din-
ner

¬

ever you pee all ready for us
fried fish and some kind of beans
cooked up with peppers and teareal
store tea and a lot more things Land
how we did cat Wo kept smacking
our lips and rubbing our vests to show
wo was enjoying everything and tho
old gal kept bobbing her head and
grinning like ono of them dummies
you wind up with n key

Well says Hnmmoud weve got
a cook at last Aint we old old
fumed If wovo got a namo for cr yet

LobFua teas after him veiling like an
Indian

Here11 says he pointing to me Looky
here mlsslal EdgeEdgethatalmlA-
nmmopdAmmondthats memet
Now oo nro you

She rattled off a name that bad
more double Jlnts In It than an eel

LordyP says I Wo never can
Inrn that rlgarnarolo I tell you She
looks for all the world like old Ant
Lobelia Fosdlck nt home down on
Capo Cod Lets call her that

She looks to me like the mother
of n oysterman 1 used to know In Liv
erpool Is namo was Aiakius Lets
split tbo difference and call er Lo ¬

belia Ankins
So wo dope it
I reckon twas about tho third day

that I noticed sho was getting sweet
on Hatntnoud She was giving him
tho best of nil time vlttlca and used to
set nt tho table and look at him softer
and sweeter n a bucket of merlusses

Edge says he I bllevo that ere
hromo of a Lobelia Aiiklus Is getting

lOft on me

Everything iin Pipes Cigars Smoking and Chewing
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Course sbo Is says L I see that
a long spell ago

lintwhatll I doT says heoj
woman Ilkeor Is a dcsprato character
If wo never git basboro she might be
for lugging nio to the church and mar¬

rying me by main force
Then youll have to marry her for

all I sec says I iou shouldnt be so
fascinating

That made him mad and ho went
oft jawing ta himself

Tbo next day we got the schooner
patched up and oft tho shoal and long
side Lazarus old landing wharf by
the shanty

After dinner Hammond went down
to tho spring after some water and
Lobelia Ankins went along with him
I laid down In the shade for a snooze
but I hadnt much more than settled
myself comfortably when I beard a
yell and somebody running I jumped
up just In limn to see Hammond como
busting through the hushes llckctyyellinglIke
ing lIe was saving his breath for
runningThey

want in sight more p a min ¬

ute but went smashing and crashing
through the woods Into the distance
Twas too hot to run after cm so I
waited a spell anti then loafed off lu
a rouudabQut direction toward where Il-

ace em go After Id walked pretty
nigh a mile I heard Ilammond whis
tie I looked but didnt see him no
whores Then ho whistled again and
1 see his head sticking out of the top
of a palm tree

Is she gone says he
Yes long ago says L Come

down
Edge says ho Im a lost man

That ere orrlblo Ankins houtrage Is
either going to marry me or kill mp
Edge he says awful solemn she

tried to kiss mo Sclp uic she did
Well I set back and laughed Is

that why you run away 1 says
No says he When 1 wouldnt

let cr she hope wltUa rocktin big ns
my ead and goes for pie There was
murder In er eyes 11Edge I see It
Thats it says be tort nt n folter
critters sufferings I houly wish shed
try to kiss you once thats all

Well I couldnt make him budge
so I decided to go bock and get the
lay of the laud Lobelia had n bis
stick In her hand and looked savage I
was n lltlc nervous

Ammondl1 says she plntlng to
ward the woods

Yes says I Hammonds taking a
walk for his health-

Ammoudr says she louder and
shaking the stick

Now Lobelia says I smiling
smooth as butter do put down that
club

Ammondl she fairly hollers
Then she went through tho most blood
curdling pantomime ever was I reck-
on First she comes up to me andEdgeThen
on tiptoe plnting out of the winder
all the time as munch as to say she was
portending to walk through the woods
Then sbo plnts to ono of the stumps
wo used for chairs and screeches

Aniuiond and fetches the stump an
awful bang with the club Then she
comes over to me and kinder snuggles
up and smiles and says Edge and
tries to put the club In my hand

My topknot rlz up on my headmnklnglovl
club and go and thump Ilammond
with ttr

Now Lobelias says I dont bc-

Aminoudr4 says she
Now Miss Ankins d ont be

hasty Ir
AmraopdrWell

faster and faster
and sho fojlcrvd we right up till ni I

last J begun to run Kound and round I

the place wo went mo scurt for no
life and she fairly frothing with rage
Finally I Lust through the door and
PUt for the voods at a rate that boat
HamtnoniVi going all holler I never
stopped till I got close to the palm
tree Then I whistled and Hammond
answered

When I told him about time rumpus
ho set and laughed like an Idiot

Ow dyou like Miss Anklns love-
making ho says
Youll like It less n I clo1 says

if she gets up here with that club
After a spell wo decided that our

only chance was to sneak down to the
schooner In the lark dud put to sea
leaving Lobelia alone In her glory

Well we waited till 12 oclock or
sOand tthen we crept down to the
beach tiptoeing past tbo shanty for
fear of waking Lobelia Wo got on
tho schooner all right hauled up an-

chor hlsted sail and stood out of the
lagoon with a fair wind When we
was fairly to sea we shook hands

Laird says Hammond drawing
n long breath I never was so nppy
lu my life Thl ero lady killing bus
nets ulnt In my line

He felt so good that he set by the

sweetortJU

In the morning wo was In alebt of
another small Island and out on a
plnt was a passel of folks jumping
op and down and waving a signal

Wo put about for em and picked
em up letting their boat tow behind
the schooner There was Ovo of era
a ragged and dirty lot of Malays and
half breeds

A chap with scraggy black wide ¬

ken and a sort of worried look on his
face stepped forard and made a bpw
lIe looked like a cross between n Span
Ilard and a Malay and I guess thats
what be VIlS-

Sonors says he palavering and
scraping boatmy boat

Wats o giving us says Ham-
mond

Hammond I says I swan to man
If I dont believe weve picked up tho
real crew of this crafto SI senor boat my boat Crew
crew says Whiskers waving illS
bauds toward the rest of his gang

Hall right skipper says Ham
mood Glad to see ycr back baboard
Make yersclves well at ome Ow dyer
lose er In the first place

aOoman senora says Whiskers In
half a whisper Oornan she hero

Hammond says 1 whats a
ooman

Edge says Hammond e wants
to know wats become of Lobelia
Ankins

No senor says I to the feller
oomnn no here Ooman therer And
I plnted in tbo direction of our Island

Well sir you ougbtcr have seen
that Malay gangs faces light upi They
all bust out a grinning and lading and
Whiskers fairly hugged mo and then
Hammond Then he madeono of the
Malay tako the wheel instead of me

But I was curious and I says pint
lug toward Lobelias Island

Oomnn your wife
No no nol says be shaking his

bend like it wpuld como off Ootnan
no wife Wlfo there and be plnted

0u dtou Wee Mitt Anklnif lovemak
Inyf he taut

about directly opposite from my way
Ooman be goes on she no wife

SheJust here a Malay come up from
the focastlp grinning like a cbessy
cot and hugging a fat jug of this here
palm wine that natives make 1 dout
know where ho got it tromII thought
Hammond and mu bad rummaged that
focastlo pretty wellbut anyhow
there It wos-

Whlskeflt passed the jug to me and
I banded it over to Hammond He
stood up to mako a speech

IKeller citizens says be 1 rise to
drink a toast Eras to the bcautcbous
Lobelia Auklns and may she long
hprnament tho lovely Island where she
now

Tbo Malay at tho wheel behind us
gave an awful screech AVe nil turned
sudden and there standing on the
companion ladder was Lobelia Ankins
as largo as life and twice as natural

Hammond dropped tho jug and It
smashed into hinders Wo all stood1111anext to me and I suutn It you
see him shrivel up like one coulllntIthings they call a sciisltlvo

The tableau lasted while a feller
might count five then things hap
pened Hammond and mo dodged

MAlaysbroko
sing two down the focastlo hatch and
ono out on tho jlbboom nut tbo poor
skipper want satisfied with any of
them places Ho started for the lee
ran and Lobelia Ankins started after
himShogolntojump
like he was a bag of meal She shook
him silo boxed his cars she pulled hisII

hair and all the time ho was begging
and plcadlug and she was screeching
and jabbering at the top of her lungs
Hammond pulled me by the sleeve

Itll bo our turn next says he
Get into the boat QuickhalljcomoI

schooner We slid over the stern and
dropped into It Hammond cut the
towline and wo laid to the oars Long
as we was in the hearing of the
schooner the powwow and rumpus
kept up but just as we was lauding
on tho llttlo Island that the Malays
had left sho como about on tho port
tack and stood off to sea

Lobelias running things again
says Hammond

Three days after this wo was took
off by a Dutch gunboat Most of the
time on the island wo spent debating
how Lobelia como to bo ou the schoon ¬

er Finally wo decided that sho must
have gone aboard to sleep that night
suspecting that wed try to run away
in the schooner just as wo had tried
to We talked about Whiskers and his
crew null guessed about how
carne to abandon their boat In the theTII

On tbln wo sartlnnCtbc< f wp
I
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great tiavinas nJh es
Take advantage of this cleanup sale for there Is lots
of winter ahead of you yet Then you can wear the 1

Shoes next season Tho big savings you mako cer
talnly Justify It
t

91 QQ Buys Turn and McKays Patent Kid or
I lUU Vlcl loco or button shoe in lots sold

less than JSOO and as high as f 400 per pair torII

fO Patent Kid Welt sole swell styles i48Duse 400 values

Mf Buys Womens Patent Kid Welt regularIeiju 30p values

2 028DU1S Womens Patent Kid Welt 350

CO Womens High Top Patent Kid48Duys 400 values

e BootsZ148The above lots are Queen Quality Glrglor Bros and
John Kelly Makes

Ladles Qr°y Undressed Kid DuttoneLedUHoot 500 value

2TopI I

Sizes broken No cut price goods sent out on ap¬ i

proval or charged
I

t

of and that was that theyd lett Lo ¬

belia aboard on purpose We knew
mighty well flints wbat wed n done

What puzzled us moat was what re¬

lotion Lobelia was to the skipper Sire
want his wife cause bod said so
and she didnt took enough bike him fa
be Ills mother or sister But as WP

was being took off lu the Dutchmans
yawl ILonimond thumps the thwart
with his list and says be

Ive got It1 ho says shes Is
mothcrdn law

Course she Is says L We might
have known it-

WILL1AI18 KIDMCT TILLS
Have you neglected your Kidneys

have you overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder Have you pains
tn loins side back groins and blad-
der Jlnve you a flabby appearance of
the face especIallY under thIS eyes
Too frequent a desire to pan urine
If so Williams Kidney Pills will cureyout DrugKlats Price 60c

Williams Mf ff Co Props Cleve ¬

land O Sold by List Drug Co

Mr Cltyman What do you find

the hardest thing to raise on the I

farmFarmer Clovertop Tho Interest
the mortgage Philadelphia Rec

Ion

If a note bo lost or stolen It does
not release tho maker He must pay

It

SIGNS
Brass

jfeElectricc

Emblematic
Board
Wire
Make us a rough design
give the space it is to oc ¬

cupy and we shall design
further before making
the sign-
Rubber Stamps made to
order and office supplies
carried in stock

Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention

Diamond Stamp Works

115 S 3rd St Phones 358I

Grand Hotel
I NEW YOKK CITY I

I A Famous Home With a-

NEW
j

ANNEX
IIOn Broadway at 31st Street

Near Pennsylvania It It Terminal
In Operation February 1st

A house made famous through
its splendid service and persona
attention to patrons the Grand
counts its friends by tho thou ¬

sands Army and Navy people
stop here as do all experienced I

travelers For more excellent
living facilities quiet elegance
and sensible prices are hardly l

obtainable1 elsewhere
As for transportation facilities

New Yorks subWays elevated and
surface cars are all practically at
the door Theaters and shopping
districts also immediately at band

Splendid Moorish dining rooms
are but one of the many famous
features of the Now Annex

ABSOLUTELY VIIIEIHOOV-

Kates 150 PcF Day Upward
GKOItGi K HUULBEUT-

Prcs and Gcnl Mgr
also Sherman House Jamestown
N Y

Guide to New York with maps I

nnd special rate card sent upon Irequeste 1it igfl I

4 i
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SPECIALISTS
We patch and paint old roots

and put on new ones on short
notice No roof troubles we

cant remedy Only exclusive

business of the kind In city

M B Paint and
Roofing Mfg Co

Old Phone 1218A

Cook Ill be lavln yes mum
Mistress Very well Bridget Keep

to the right Incoming cooks keepR
to the left Harpers Bazaar

Tho city of Winnipeg Is literally
built over a swamp

Ignorance of the law excuses no-
one n-

Early Sprin-

gFLOWERS

Ve have the largest stock
of Reliable Flower Seed
in

PaducahFull
with

each purchase how to
have early bloom

Plant SOW r

BunlJ
I POOiicafit

Both Phones 308 or RyI

EXCURSIONBULLETIN

Dallas Texas Laymans
mlsslnnary movement Dates
of sale February 16 17 and a

18 1910 Return limit March
15 1910 Round trip rate
2500 t

New Orleans LaAnnual
Order Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine Dates of sale April 8
9 10 and 11 1910 Return
limit April 25 with privilege of
extension until May 10th upon
payment of 100 additional
Round trip rate 1705 1

J T DONOVAN

Agent City Office-

R M FRATHEB

r 4 Union Depot
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